Property will be sold on "AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS WHAT IS AND WHATEVER
THERE IS" Basis

0l

Name and Address of the .Bonower

M/s Aggerwal Traders 29011 Vikas

02

Name and address of Branch, the
secured creditor

Stressed Assets Recovery Branch

state Bank of India

SCO-70,
03

Description

of the

Gnd floor,

,sector-5,

Panchkula- 1 34109

irnmovable

secured assets to be sold

_1.

Eq. Mortgaged Plot no.

1649

Sector 9-11 Hisar measuring 160 Sq
Yards in the name Sh Attam praksh s/o
Lakshmi Narain vide sale Deed no.
8038 date 28.10.2010.
Bourided as under:
East: PlotNo. 1648 60'
West: plot No.1650 60,
North:Road 24'
South:Rawalwasia Steel 24'

2. Ext. of charge on House No. 465
sector 14 -P Hisar owned by Sh. Attam
Prakash Gupta S/o Sh.Laxmi Narayan
area measuring 50 Sq Yards vide sale

Deed

No. 13997 date 24.03.2008.

Bounded as under:
East: Plot No. 466 30'
West: plot No.464 30'

North:Road l5'
South:HudaLand 15'
3. Extension of Charge on Plot no. 1639
sector 9- I l, Hisar, having plot measuring
160 Sq Yards in the name of Puneet
Gupta s/o Sh Luxmi Narayan vide Deed
No.277 date 08.04.201I
Bounded as under:
East: Plot No. 1638 60'
West: plot No.l640 60'
North:Road 24'
South:other property 24'
04

Details of the encumbrances
to the secured creditors

Not known

d.br f", d.,y
]1
,r..*"a
wrhrcrljF
properry is to be
"t
sold

D"porit of

r. n"Ls0 r"khl. tu_e00
:Y?,
3. 1.90 Lakh being

"a.ri.iioiey-

the t0% of

,Lakh

price to be remifted
::1T.
by
RTGSAIEFT to the Bank
account or
?**g draft draw in favour of

R"..-" p.i"secued a$sets:

Ban_k account

remitted

Authorised oflicer, Shte
Bank of India,
11Y,.ai"ilrla of any Narionarised or

oi-

ttil,,-iloilbi!

19.00 lacs

2. Rs.20.00 lacs
3. Rs.19.00 Lacs

in which EMD to

be

Last Date and Time within
which
EMD to be remitted
Time and

I .Rs.

**.. offfi*t

f"
P"rt,. !r"
Panchkula

6s244410ss3,
1._
sBINoos0708

Bank

Time:4.00pM

of

rFSC

Code:

rndia, SARB,

Da,r::25.02.2019

biil;

The sucessful
.h"ll;"p"rit 25%
of sale proce, after adjusting the
EMD
already paid,immedialely.
i.e on rhe
same day or not later than
next working
day, as the case may be,
after the
acceptance of the offer
by the Aurhorised
uttrcer. f-ailing which the earnest
money
deposited by the bidder
shall be
forfeited. The balance 75%o
of the sale
price is payable on or before
the l5th day
of confirmation of sale of the

secured
assets-or such extended period
as may be

agreed upon in writing between
the
Secured Creditor and the
e_Auction
purchaser not exceeding
three months
from the date of e-Auction.

Time and ptur" of publi"
Date: 27.02.2019
or- time after which sale by
any Time: 120 minutes from
I 1:00AM to
other mode shall be completed
01:00 PM with unlimted extention
of 5
minutes each.

"I*tio,

The e-Auction

through

*ill d;"rd*t.d

the Bank.s

servlce nrovider

approved

https

://sbi.auctiorrttg..".t

E-Auction

til".

d;"r_"r,t.

e-Auction bid form,
:orjuirTC
declaration
etc., are available in the
website of the service provider
as

l1

1i; Aid in"rement ilouni
(ii) Auto extention:

Rs. 10,000/- each
Uniimted extention of 5
minutes each

(iii) Bid currency & unit
of
12

iate and Tir"; d*irg- *hirh

lnspection
securred

of the immovable
assets to be sold and

INR
I

Date

:

t 8. oZ. ZO t
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rntending bidder should
satisfr
themselves about the
assets and

their specification.

Contact person
number.

l3

\_rrner L

ondltions

with

mobile

Mobile No. 9779596435
(a) Bidderctut- toii-a

,aia-EgiEi
Signature Certificate issued
by

competent authority and
valid email ID
tO is absolutely necessary lor
the
!e-m1]
rntending bidder as all
the relevant
information and allotment of
ID and pass

word bY M/s E Procurement
Tecgnologies Ltd may
be conveyed
through e-ma.il.

(b) The intending bidder should
submit
the evidence of EMD deposit
like UTR
number along with request
letter for
partlcrpatim in the e_ auction
, self
attested copies of i) proof
of
Identification ( KyC) viz lD

cud/
Driving License/ passport etc.
ii) Current
- proof of communication, iii)
11fu*
card of the bidder. iv) Valid
e_ mail
lj\^l
tu, v ) Contact number mobile /
1

Landline of the bidder etc, to
the
Authorised Officer of State Bank

of

SARB, SCo-70, Sector-5,
:ndi1,.
Panchkual by Date : 25.02.2019
and
Time 4;00 p.M. . Scanned
copies

of the
original of these documents can
also be
submitted to e-mail ID of
AuthorizerJ

Ofiicer.

of Eligible Bidders wiI be
Iy.
identified by the

(:)

State Bank of India
,
Assers Recovery Branch
l*.::r.
,
Panchkula to participate
in online

e-Auctionon the
SE/ebiiuqlqulisrr4
E-Procurement

portal

Vendor tWS

Technologies

Ltd who
wil.l provide user ID and plsword
after
due verification on pAN of
the Eligible
Bidders.
(d) The successful bidder
shall be
required to submit the final
prices,

quoted during the e_ Action
as per the
annexure after the completion
of the e_
Auction , duly signed and stamped
as
token of acceptance without
any new

condition other than those agreed
to
before start ofe- Auction.
(e) During e- Auction, if
no bid is
received within the specified
time, State

Bank of India at its discretion mav

decide to revise opening price/
scrap the

e- Auction

process

/

proceed with

conventional mode of tendering.

(f) The Bank/ service provider for
e_
Auction shall not have any liability
towards bidders for any intem.rption
or
delay in access to the site irrespective
of

the causes.

(g)

The bidders are required to submit
acceptance of the terms and conditions
and modalities of e- auction adopted
by
the_service provider. before participating
ln the e- auction.

(h) The bid once submined bv the
bidder, cannot be cancelled./
-ithd.a*r,

and the bidder shall be bound to buy
the
property at the final bid price. The
failure on the part of bidder to comply
with any of the terms and conditions of
e- auction, mentioned herein wil

forfeiture

of the amount paid

defaulring bidder.
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Th.
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respective A,/c numbers
shared with
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to
.-x-pen..s urd
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Date:
Place: Panchkula

State Bank

